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Scott s Rhyme of

Merry Christmas

Heap on more wood The wind is
chill

But let it whistle as it will
Well keep our Christmas merry still
Each age has deemed the newborn

year
The fittest time for restal cheer
And well our Christian sires of old

Loved when the year its course had
rolled

And brought blithe Christmas back
again

With all his hospitable train

Domestic and religious rite
Uave honor to the holy night
On Christmas eve the bells were rung
On Christmas eve the mass was sung
That only night in all the year
Saw the stoled priest the chalice rear

1The damsel ddnned her birtle sheen
The hall was dressed with holly green
Forth to the wood did merry men go-

To gather in the mistletoe

Then opened wide he barons hall
To vassal tenant serf and all

THEN CAME THE MERBT MASKERS IK

Power laid his rod of rule aside
And Ceremony doffed his pride
Thp beir with rcWin Ms shoes
That night might village partner

choose
All hailed with uncontrolled delight
And general voice the happy night
That to the cottage as the crown
Brought tidings of salvation down

The fire with well dried logs supplied
Went roaring up the chimney wide

he huge hall tables oaken face
Scrubbed till it shone the day to grace
Bore then upon Its massive board
No mark to part thcsqulfe and lordy

Senwai brought in the lusty brawn
old blue coated serving man

Then the grim boars head frowned on

Crested with bays and rosemary
Well can the green barbed ranger tell
How when and where the monster fell
What dogs before his death he tore
And all the baiting of the boar

The wassail round in good brown
bpwls-

Garnished withVibbons blithely trowis-
Th ere the huge sirloin reeked hard by

Plum porridge stood and Christmas pie
Nor failed old Scotland to produce
At such high tide her savory goose

Then came the merry maskers in
And carols roared with blithesome din
It unmelodlous was the song
It was a hearty note and strong
England was merry Kngland when
Old Christmas brought bis sports

again
Twas Christmas broached the mighti-

est
¬

ale
Twas Christmas told the merriest tale

A Christmas gambol oft could cheer
The poor mans heart through half the

year
Sir Walter Scott

THE WREN BUSH

An Old Custom Still Observed In Ire-

land

¬

at Christmas
Among the many odd customs still

observed in Ireland at Christmas few
are more curious than the practice of
carrying about the wreu bush ou St
Stephens day and uutiquuries arepuz
pled to explain why the poor little
king of all birds should be put to

death on the festival of the hrst mar-

tyr
¬

The most probable explanation is
that the wren was hacred to the Druids
aud was u ed by them la divhutlou
and other pagan rites at the festival of
the winter solstice which almost coin
elded with Christmas and consequent-
ly the clergy urged their converts to
destroy the birds which were associ-

ated
¬

with such unholy rites Just as St-

Patricks relentless destruction of the
Images of serpents used In the ancient
pagan worship of Ireland gave rise to
the legend that bo

Gave the snakes and toads a twist
And banished them all forever

Tbjg eeeuis the more likely because
j

ear the old Irish name fo-
iiiteu< also means a Druid and old

folk still call Jenny the Druid
bird and say that she has the gift of
prophecy and that those who can In-

terpret her twitterings as she hovers

ateit a bouse or flies from bush to-

mfth can read the future In the I-

Ibrary of Trinity college Dublin there
Is a curious document describing how
to Interpret the notes of the wren
Maud E Sargent in Longmans Maga-

zine

¬

A Christmas

Doll Wedding

We are to have a wedding
Our mothers planned It all

You are to be my little wife
Xud I your husband tall

I love your pretty eyes of brown
My own are dark and blue

But as theyre only glass my dear
Theyll seo no faults In you

My china lips they long to kiss
All your dull cares away

But I must wait for three long weeks
Until our wedding day

However time will pass sweet mala
And then well never part

I swear to love you all my life
With my true wooden heart

Tour own
REGINALD

Dec 3 1910

Such was the love letter written by
Reginald Graham of New York a beau¬

tiful doll twenty Inches tall light hair
blue eyes with long dark lashes to
his ladylove Miss Alice Winchester a
brown eyed doll beauty of Boston

The fact Is that a marriage had been
arranged between these two dollies by
then little mammas and several gi own
up aunties to take place at Christmas-
time at the home of the doll bride

But making the clothes Grandmas
cousins and aunties spent days using
their nimble fingers to fashion the tiny
manly garments as no little girl could
possibly do the difficult sewing

It was decided that a black broad-

cloth suit must be made but as a full
dress evening coat could be us d only
for formal occasions a tuxedo or din-

ner coatwas finally agreed upon as be-

ing
¬

of more service
All tbe time we have been telling

about the bridegroom dear little Alice
has been so busy having a long white
satin wedding dress made a real lace
veil and the daintiest kind of lace trim-
med underwear

A traveling gown of cloth an au-

tomobile
¬

coat of champagne color a

white hat with feathers and flowers
all have been prepared for the going
away costume

A procession of twenty little girls
with their dollies follows Reginald
and Alice who march Into the draw-
ing room to the music of a wedding
march played on the piano then Into
tbe dining room where the dollies sit
at a table that has been arranged for
them with a tiny wedding cake deco-

rating the center
Then comes the wedding tour

around the garden ancjthen the newly
married pair go to housekeeping in a
big closet that has been furnished for
them with all the latest conveniences

It was really the most brilliant mar-

riage that was ever made In Toy
land and is the true story of adear
little brown eyed girls Christina
present

A great many dollie guests were In-

vited from Mother Goose Land and
among those most noticed were

Jack Be Nimble Jack Be Quick
He was the first one there

Then came little Goldle Locks
Who ran away from the bear

Bright Miss Nancy Ettlcoat
Used tp standing long

Shone beside Tom Tucker
Whp sang the supper song

Mistress Mary Quite Contrary
Brought from her garden fair j

Several maidens all in a row
With pretty curling hair

Bobby Shafto from oer the sea
Was in a happy mood

1 saw him gazing bashfully
At dear Red Riding Hood

Little Miss Muffet had left her turret
And surprised us all oh my-

By going to a corner with little Jack
Horner

Andsharing his Christmas pie

Shy Bopeep without her sheep
Many sweet glances won

And there without his little pig
Was Tom the Pipers Son

Marjorle Daw and big Tom Stout
Attracted much attention

And many more whose names alas
1 havent room to mention

It was a wedding so very grand
All in the month of December

With the very Four Hundred of Toy
land there

As many will long remember
Julian Jerome

After Christmas
Said the Christmas tree by the old back

fence
To the one Just oyer the way
It seems to me It Is hard to be
Out here In the cold today

Last week 1 stood In a brilliant room
With children dancing by

And beautiful candles warmed mt
through

Said the other tree So did 1

Said the Christmas tree by the old back
fence

To the one Just over the nay
I wish out there on the mountain side
They only had let roe stay

My roots were strong I uas warm and
green

While the merry snow Hew by
But non I am trembling old and weak

Said the other tree So am I

Said the Christmas tree by the old back
fence

To the one Just over the way
A little boy threw a rock at me-
As he passed along today

And last week up by a beautiful doll
A sled was hanging high

For that bad little boy Im tired to
death

Said the other tree So am L

Bald the Christmas tree by the old back
fence

To the one Just over the way
A little girl that I gave a ring
Came by and 1 heard her say

You ugly old tree who cares for you
And she made up a face so wry

I wouldnt believe folks could so forget
Said the other tree Nor would I

Bald the Christmas tree by the old bacl
fence

To the one Just over the way
Its hard to die so far from home
But 1 guess weve had our day

And the children maybe In years to come
Will think of us with a sigh

And the Joy It gave 1 am reconciled
Bald the other tree Soam 1
May R McNabb la Plttsbure Dispatch
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At 9 O

Every year we have this Sale Perhaps you remember it from last
year We remember it well too for we couldnt serve the crowds
that were eager to buy This year it will be different We have pre-

pared
¬

for great crowds plenty of salespeople and good wrapping
facilities are provided

1250 to 1450 Ladies Suits for 78
1500 to 2250 LadiesSuits for 985

2500 to 3000 Ladies Suits for 1585

Special liberal discounts on Furs and
Childrens Coats

Final Sacrifice
Sale in Uie

ifi

uit
Sacrifice

50 Ladies Suits Picked Indiscriminately from our Stock

35c Cluny Doylies 25c-
20c Christmas Packaage Chil-

drens
¬

Handkerchiefs 12c-

75c Head Scarfs for 5oc
Onyx Silk Sox for 50c
Bradley Mufflers for 50c-

A dozen or more kinds of boxed
initial Handkerchiefs for Men
Boys Women and Children

illinery Section
The last call onjtrimmed hats and fall and winter millinery they

must be sold out

en
New express shipments in snappy stylish Clothing for men and boys in-

cluding
¬

the famous unionmade Pile of Style Suits for which we have
the exclusive sale in Palestine Good suits for good boys Better suits
for bad boys hats or caps to match if youi wish

ur AnnualXmas Booth
Will be open for the sale of Christmas cards Christmas boxes Christmas
ribbons Baby ribbons Tie ribbons etc Suggestions will be given for
the asking as to what to give their appropriateness and how to pack
and send them

This whole Big Store has the Yuletide air every department has the
good cheer face prices are in most cases reduced and especial care has

been taken to show tasty stylish and useful gifts within the reach of even
the most modest purse All gifts selected may be laid aside for delivery on
Christmas day or Christmas Eve

Received Today
A shipment of misses and childrens red and black top Bootees up to size two

t

The Grand Leader
Palestines Leading Store


